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Stubborn Coughs and Colds
Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by

FOLEY HONEY rAR
soothes and heals the inflamed air passages stops the cough heals and strengthens the lungs FOLEYS

AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs and is safest for children and delicate peopleI IIt Remember the name FOLEYS HONEY AND TARand insist upon having the genuine as no other remedy I
so safe or as certain in results

Up to Die With Croup
Mannington Ky writes My threeyearI IGiven of croup the doctor said she could not live

1

die I went to the store and got a bottle of
Tar The first dose gave quick relief and

Three sizes25c SOc 100 The SO cent size contains two and onehalf times as much as the small size and the
100 bottle almost six times as much Refuse Substitutes

i
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SOLD RECOMMENDED BY T-

MT VERNON DRUG CO

MANY VOMEN

Who Have Influenced History ard
Figured in Fate of Nations

Washington Post

It is curious that no picture gal ¬

lery has ever been made of the
beautiful women who have it flu

euced history From the days of
the great Egyptian Queen many a

dull page of history has been lightI ed up by some fair face that has

brought a litile human interest in- ¬

to the dry and cold calculations of

Kings and politicians

Butony was not the last politcian

wbose course was influenced by

beauty Think of the basutiful

P Louisa of Prussia jesting with Na ¬

poleon for a kingdom I knew

that I was to see the most beauti ¬

ful Queen in existence said Na ¬

I poleon to Talleyrand after a ban ¬

quet given in her honor but I
have found the most beautiful

Queen and at the same time the
most interesting woman in the
world And Louisa had won

from him the restoration of Silesia

It is said indeed that she laugh-

ingly

¬

offered him a rose in ex ¬

change for the fortress of Magde ¬

burg but Napoleon was one of the
iron men of the word he kept the
flowerand Magdeburg-

A book of Beautiful Women

Ihas been recently been produced

by Mr Hallett Hyatt with pictures
of some of the most beautiful
women that eves lived and Mrs

Steuart Erskine has gathered their
romantic stories

One comes upon the picture of

VEliza Farren the actress who be ¬

4Vgan life bv playing childish parts
a strolling company and advanc ¬Iin to fame in London as Miss

in She Stoops to Con ¬

quer ItShe became a Jfavorate in
society and married the twelfth

Lord Dergy when she lived hap ¬

pily ever aferwaad taking her
place at court and in society NO

harriers are insurmountable to hi
career of beauty

Here is the picture of Madame

the beautiful Henrietta Stuart
oungest daughter of Charles I

Who married the Duke of OrleansI
The features seem hard
a n d the expression somewhat
stately she would appear a woman

more of brain than tenderness In
reality she had a sparkling wit

with that wonderful gift of person ¬

al magnetism All men loved and

most women adored her wrote a

gallant Frenchman in his mem ¬

oirsLife
in the French court was a

continual round of pleasure and

the days were passed in ballets and

theatricals In the morning Mad-

ame

¬

would drive out with her la-

dies

¬

to be escorted on their return
by King Louis XIV and his court
on horseback After supper they
would all drive out accompanied

by Lullis violins to watch the
moonlight on the water and talk

the moonshine of lovers

Five years later Madame was

the Kings trusty adviser and the
only medium of communication be-

tween

¬

him and her brother Charles

11 It was in the spring of 1670

that she brought about that some-

what infamous Secret Treaty ot

Dover that made Charles a Roman

Catholic and plunged England into

wat with HotlandIThat
ames power The sequel

gasthly and dramatic A wasj
weeks later she was at St

the flush of high spirits at her suc ¬

cess A glass of iced chicory wa
brought at her rT stl

fft

and she deauk it off quickly Five
minutes later It Madame wa no

more All the power of her fas-

cination and beauty were anded by

a secret poison
As the pages are turned the pro

tiait of a lady in a brocaded dress
appears a face with a very deep
forehead and expressionless lips

This is the famous Madame
Pompadour Her birth Iwas verllI

humble indeed Jut she came in the
way ofLouis XV who gave her
unlimited influenoe till she became
a recognized power in Europe For
many years she conducted the for ¬

eign policy of France interview
ing Ambassadors and treating with
Kings Rebufled by Frederick
the Great this amazing woman
made overtures to Maria Theresa
of Austria to divide his kingdom
between them and sitting in her
summer house she gayly arranged
with a couple of diplomatists the
reportion of Europe

M oreover but fcr the freedom
she gove to her personal likes and
dislikes it is not improbable that
she would have accomplished some
of the lass whd of her schemes
Her dramatio end has often been
told In the midst of a discussion
on affairs of state as she sat roug¬

ed and powdered in her chair the
cure who was with her rose to go
She detained him One moment
Monsieur le Cure she saiJwe
will take our departure together
And abeautiful diplomatist was

deadThe
protrait of the unlucky

Marie Antoinette frank queenly
superb of whom Burke rapturous ¬

ly wote Glitttering like tl e

morning star full of life andsplen
dor and joy is here too Re ¬

call her life at the Petit Trianon
that minature palace with the
Corinthian pillars where she wanI
dered about unattended
one rose at her approach It is al
ways grimly pathetic that the one
French Queen who a little fulfilled j

the part that we have been taught
I

to expect from a Queen should
have to be sacrificed to the mad
rage of the revolution I

Angelica Kaufman was the child
ofa Tyrolese peasant who made I

her way bythe force of her artistic
gifts as well as her beauty She I

was one of the original members of
the Royal Academy Like many a
beautiful woman who never be j

comes famous she was married sej
cretly to an adventurer who pass ¬

ed himself off ns Count Frederick I

de Horn Too late she discovered
that he had been a footman to that I

person and no more and for some
10 years she was blackmailed by
this adventurer

A beauty of the late Georgian
era was Lady Palmerston whose
protrait was painted by Sir Thom¬

as Lawrence It is scarely nece ¬

ssary to recall the career of this i

famous beauty Too few years j

have passed for it to have faded j

from the general memory j

i

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED J

The remarkable recouerv of ¬

neth Mcher of Vanceboro MeIis the subject of much

wide1circle
tion of the throat and congestion of
the lungs three doctors gave me
up to die when as a lstresort I
was induced to try Dr Kings New
discovery and I am happy to say
it saved my life Cures the worst
Coughs and Colds Bronchitit Ton
silitis Weak Ljmgsf Hoarseness
and La Grippe Guaranteed at all
drugstores 500 and 100 Trial
bottle free

rr rri 1C P

Editor Cured of Lung
W L Straub Editor of St

When coming across the bay from Port TrouhleIcold that affected my throat and lungs I
soonrecover but I kept getting worse until I
Honey and Tar and me

AND

ROCKCASTLE
Real Estate Co

MT VERNON KY
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FARM No IThis farm of 317

acres located on Negro creek near
Brodhead Ky is one of the best
farms in the county and will be sold at
a bargain the owner being unable to
properly look after same because of

underIon
wells ar d springs and plenty of good
stock water Also good orchard

FARM No 41lO acres near Brod ¬

head well fenced plenty good water
good orchard Plenty timber to run
farm good residence and one tenant
house Can Ue bought for 55000 A
great bargain

FARM NO 58o acres of land be ¬

tween Brush creek and Orlando 20
acres in cultivation balance timbered
two houses and well watered Will
sell cheap

FARM NO78o acres near Prov
dence good residence all udder fence
oo acres in cultivation plenty timber
to run farm and well watered In onecountyPrice

FARM NO 82l4 acres near
Freedom church splendid residece and
a most desirable farm Price 2000
a

bargainFARM
NO iOThrce tracts of

land in one body consisting of 85 84
and 155 acres located on Glade Fork
creek in Lincoln county Ky and
about miles from Crab Orchard on
Crab Orchard and Bee Lick road
Those lands are located near the resi ¬

dences of George Hines and George

GoochAbout
75 acres of this land is bot¬

tom land and a good part of it is up
land but level and is good farming
lanfl A bargain at 3 pnr acre One
third cash the balance in one and two
years

TOGO TO ROJSY
It is this way When I need

spectacles I go to Franklin at Mt
Vernon and have my eyes tested
nnd le does it right Vhen they
need changing he does it free of

chargeHe
also keeps sewing machine

needles for all machines oil belts
c Repairs vour spectacles when

broken yonr watches and clocks
when they dont run
jun 3otf TOGO

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATINE BROMO QUI-

NINE

¬

Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box
25CtS I

Gov Gooding of Idaho received

fom New York a telegram Stating
tint a commilte representing a
large number of labor unions would

leave New York at once to hear
I

the confessions of Harry Orchard

and Steve Adams Gov Gooding
has authorized no proposition of
the kind and no committees will be

permitted to see Orchard or Adams

A LIVELY TUSSLE
with that old enemy of the race
constipation often ends in appen-

dicitis To avaid all serious troub
le with stomach liver and bowels
take Dr Kings New Life Pulls
they perfectly regulate these or-

gans
¬

without pain or discomfort
250 at all drugstores
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The Busy Mans

LINE
BETWEEN

LOUISVILLE EYAN8Y1LLE
ST LOJJ1S AND SOUTHWEST

IS VIA

Louisville Henderson St Louis R R

HENDERSON ROUTE
Pulman Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars

Special Roundtrip Homeseekers Rates
to fouthwest and west first and third
Tuesdays in February and March 1906

Special Tourist Rates to Colorado Tex ¬

as Mevico and New Mexico on sale daily
until April 30 Limit to return May 31
1906

Secondclass Colonist Rates to south ¬

west Tickets on sale first and third
Tuesdays February and March 1906

Second class Colonist Rates to Califor-
nia

¬

and Northwest Tickets ou sale dai-

ly
¬

February lotli to April 7th 1906

ASK US FOR RATES
J H GALLAGHER Tray P A
L J IRWIN Gen P A

A reader asks us which are the
counties that are units in the coun ¬

ty unit local option bill They are
the following

Firstclass Louisville
I

Secondclass Lexington Coy

ingtou Newport and Paduach
Third class Oweusboro Hen ¬

derson Frankfort and kBowIing
Green-

i Fourth classHo p k ins vi lie
JChristain county Shelb ville Shel ¬

by c unt Majsville Mason coun ¬

ty Richmond Madison county
Winchester Clark county Dayton
Campbell county Paris Bourbon
counts Ashland and Catllesburg
Bod ccuiit Cauviile Bi3rleccun
t y M t Sterling Montgomery
couuy Middlesboro Bell county
Georgetown Scott county Varsail
es Wood ford count Harrodsburg
Merctr couut Bellevue Campbell
couiitj Cynthiana Harrison coun ¬

ty Ma > field Graves county Som ¬

erset Pulaski county Lebanon
Marion county Ludlow Kenton
cOunts Nicholasville Jessamine
county Pineville Bell county
Madisonville Hopkins county
Princeton Caldwell county Laton
io Kenton count Fulton Fulton
coimty

ALWAYS KEEPS CHAMBERLAINS

CHUGH RKMKDY IN HIS HOUSE

We would not be without Cham-
berlains

¬

Cough Remedy It is
kept on hand continually in our
hom j says W W Kearney edit
or ot the Independent Lowry City
Mo That is just what every fam ¬

ily seould do When kept at hand
ready for instant use a cold may
be checked at the out setanq red
in much less time than after It has
become settled In the systemThis
remedy is also without a peer for
cioup in children and will prevent
the attack when given as soo n as
soon as the child becomes hoarse
or eueu after the croup cough ap ¬

pears which can only be done
when the remedy is kept at hand
For sale by Chas C Davis leading

druggisTO

CONSII3IPTJLVSES
The und rsiCned havirigbeehre tpred to

health by simple means after for
several ye rs with I severe lung affection
and that deal disease CONSUMPTION is
anxious to make known tohis fellow iufler
ers the means ef cure To those who desire
it he will cheeifullj send free of charge ii

of the prescription used which they
will find a sure cure for CONSUMPTION
ASTHMA OATAUUU BRONChITIS and all
throatand lunr MALAplES He hopes all
sufferers will ry his remedy sis it is inval
nable 1 hose desiring the prescription which
will cost them and may arove a
blessing will pleaseaddres9tREV EDwin-
A WJLON n

c

HOME COMING WEEK OF
FORMERVKENTiJCKIANS

The Louisville Commercial Club
is this week pending out to the
General Passenger Agents of every
nilroad in the United States print ¬

ed copies of tbe 35000 names of
former Kentuckians to wh m in-

vitations
¬

tor homecoming week
have been sent The list will go
into the hands of about i II > GenetI
fcl Passenger Agents wh in
will furnish the District Pi turuI
Agents of their roads he
the former Ktntuckims in their I

repecive territories
The Traveling Paisenger Agents I

the Citv Passenger Agents ard
oher official of the railroads will
personally visit many of these
former Kentuckians and will do
much to increase the arendance ia
I ouisvillf 9 tVJI lug homecoming
w ek Many of the railroads are
getting out andsome folders es
pecially advertising homecoming I

week and in many other ways are
giving wide publicity to Louisville
and the reunion-

A list of 35000 name if
printed in aq ordinary eight col ¬

umn newspaper will require more
than a fortypage newspaper with
columns thi ten ems wide to

Commerjcial
ed on page thirteen columns of
nine ems wide or a list making
550 columns set in nonpariel type
This ist supplemented by lists of
additional names from the Ken
tu ckians as they are received at
the Commercial Club and by June
the names of probably 150000
former Kentuckians will have been
printed and given to the railroads

A SCIENTIFIC WONDER
The cures that stand to its credit

make Buckleqs Arnica Salve a
scientific wonder It cured E R
Mulford lecturer for the Patrons of
Husbandry Waynesboro Pa of a
distressing cash of piles It heals
the wort burns sores boils ulsers
cuts wounds chilblains and Salt
rheum Only 250 at all drugstores

a
TUESDAY IN THE WORLDS

HISTORY21191 Pope Clement III died
1306 Robert Bruce crovned

King of Scotland
1350 Alphonzo Hof Castline

diedISI2Florida discvered by Ju
an Ponce de Leon

1563 House of Commons passed
a bill permittiflg church services in
the Welsh language

1617 Fiancis Bacon made Lord
Chancellor of England
162sJames I of England died
Born June 19 156-

61634Leongrd Calvert appoint ¬

ed Governor of Maryland
1699BishQp Edwin Stillingfleet

eminent English prelate died

1710 SacbevorelPs sermons
burned beforethe Royal exchange
in London

1729 Leo>ld Duke of Lorraine
died

J 782 Inquisition abolished in

Sicily1794Jaeob
Nicholas I vli reau

historian guillotined
802 Treaty of Armeins

1814 Battle of Horseshoe Benr1

1836 American prisio ers of
war massacred by Santa Ana n

Texas1847Surrender of Vera Cruz
1849 Daniel Aplleton publish-

er
¬

dies Born Dec 10 1785
1 854 Fran e delared war again t

Russia
1875 Duke of Parma assassinat ¬

ed
1865 Battlei of Spanish Port

1ai867Nortl4German Parliament
adopted new institution

1869 James Harper founder cf
the publishing house rf Haaper
Bros died

I87Senator Sumner denounc¬

ed tleSanto Domingo job

r1exp10s01
¬

t iidant to Queen Nictoria Idled
4586 Jay Gould declined to are

bitrate with the railroad strikers
1887 Yacht Coronet beat daunt

ilessiin transAtlantic race

tB89John Bright died

1895 Great fire in Milwaukee

1905 Mrs Cassie Chadwick
yeutenced to ten years imprison ¬

ment

AGAURANTEED CaRE FOR PILIS
Itching Bliud Weeding Protrud ¬

ing Piles Druggists are authoriz
ed to refund money if PAzo OiNT
MENTfails to cure in 6 to 14 daysSocVThe revolutionary element in Sv
Ptti sburg issaid to be planning
anotherstrike movement for the
iDidIleofAptil

c
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The Kind You Have Always Bought antI wJlich has been
in use for over SO years has borne tIle signature of

ft
Ins

supervision infancy
to deceive in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

1Vari is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil
gone 3>rops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates time Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

CUNE CASTORIA II1II
Beprs Signature of

I fkIThe Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years
CCNTAUM COMPANY TT MURRAY BTfttCT NEW YORK CITYITHE 1-

I

3 C MeCLARY

Undertaker

EmbalmerLI
I ComDletE

Robes c

Orders by Telephone attendI
ed promptly

Stanford KyI
MORE CHEAP RATES T-

OTEXAS
ARKANSAS the SOUTHWEST

Oneway tickets at half fare plu

200Roundtrip
tickets at less tha

oneway fare From Memphi
via Cotton Belt Route-

MAKCH 6 AND 20

Stopovers both ways and 21
days return limit on round trip
tickets Write for map folder and
pick your date and Csay and
where you want to go and we will
give you full information by
mail L C BARRY T p A

Cotton Belt Route 82 Todd Bldg
Louisville Ky

pains which

bottles

WRITE LETTER
freely frankly strictest confid

telling

plain sealed envelope

Are fon Hieirisfoi
and graceful

JDce

wn
fromI

Madecopyr1glitciIiy
1

rw
For sale BAKERS

MT

ana has been made under per
sonal since
Allow one you

trifle

Pare

Colic

sleep

ALWAYS

the

when

return

troubles

ish

C C Williams
ATTORNEYATLAWMT

ZOFFICE ard floor
The Bank Mt Vernon Church
street

collectionsPhone

M L MYERS
DentistMt

> It Work

OFFICEAt residence Cld
Main kuown as the C C Wil
liams residence

PHONE No
Mil office BRODHEAD
very noon till

W M Francisco
MONUMENTAL WORKS

Bfodbead Ky

Granite and Marble
and Tombstones

IALL
FIRSTCLASS

fvsn

A Painless Cure of Curable PainV 4ivl

Never resign yourself to suffer pain Womens
pains are curable They are the of dangerous
conditions of the female organs which should beV
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow

WiIleofGrdUIrr

painsItthe cause the prevents them from coming backVIt makes you well Try it
Sold everywhere in 100

US A
and in ¬

ence us all your symptoms and
We will send free advice

in how to

AdvisoryDept
Chattanooga Tenn

netted 3

fihesffc ledraeris
easiest laaftsWorn
Brands of ladies
commend Themto
friends

liJcdmonlllfJJJhoc Co

by U G
i

VERNON KY
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WITHOUT A PAIN
writes Mary Shelton of Poplar
Bluff Mo I cn do my housework
although before taking CARDU1 two

Doctors had done me no good I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardui
I want every suffering lady to know of
this wcnderful medicine

D NOT NEGLECT A BAD COLD

Never allow a cold to take its
cotiie 1oj often at this season of
the year its course is t ward pneu
motita Chamberlains Cough Rem
edt will promptly cure your cold
and counteract any tendency in

nothinghetter
troubles For sale by Chas C
Davis leading druggist

IIn the Southern Mutual InvestVme-nt Company case at Lexington
Jubge Parker decided that forfeit-

ures of investment contracts for
nonpayment of dues is illegal and
that the company ows Us invectors-

I

I the amount yaid in on about 350
ooo coubons of an estimated aver¬

age value of2 eacb


